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0 
PAR ~ 4 4 5 4 3 5 3 4 en - ., __ 
HOLES ~ ' • 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Tim Birk H 5 4 4 4 3 6 3 4 
Barry French 0 1 
Rri <1 n .Tnhncnn H 4 4 6 4 6 4 4 1 5 
Charlie Stone 0 2 
Keith Rice H 3 4 4 4 5 6 4 4 
Mark King 0 3 
'Pet-o Sl11shP>r H 6 5 5 3 5 5 4 4 
0 4 Tim T .. ot-i r,o 
Dave Riddle H 5 3 5 4 4 5 4 6 
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THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Cedarville vs. Opponent Urbana (Unof ficial) Site Apple Valley 
Coach Coach ___ ___ Date 5-2-78 Time 
Conditions: 
wot4 Total Home 320 Opp. 383 
Comments: 
_ __ _ _ ___ _ *SEE MT . _V_;~NON SCORE SHEET _ _ 
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::s QI QI 0 0 ::) QI 4> s I-HOLES ~ . 2 3 4 I- z CD I- I- I- z m al 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 H 0 
l'T'i m Ri -r-lt H 37 B9 176 
Bob Cordell 0 1 45 8 93 
Brian Johnson H 41 8 17 9 
Marc Weddin£ 0 2 45 .,.7 92 
Keith Rice H 40 I ~6 l 8j 
Mick Rutan 0 3 50 ~2 92 
Pete Slusher H 42 1 83 
Randy Souders 0 4 52 4 10 
-
Dave Riddl e H 42 ~o B2 
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